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Abstract High tibial osteotomy (HTO) is a surgical
procedure used to change the mechanical weight-bearing
axis and alter the loads carried through the knee. Con-
ventional indications for HTO are medial compartment
osteoarthritis and varus malalignment of the knee causing
pain and dysfunction. Traditionally, knee instability asso-
ciated with varus thrust has been considered a contraindi-
cation. However, today the indications include patients
with chronic ligament deﬁciencies and malalignment,
because an HTO procedure can change not only the coronal
but also the sagittal plane of the knee. The sagittal plane
has generally been ignored in HTO literature, but its
modiﬁcation has a signiﬁcant impact on biomechanics and
joint stability. Indeed, decreased posterior tibial slope
causes posterior tibia translation and helps the anterior
cruciate ligament (ACL)-deﬁcient knee. Vice versa,
increased tibial slope causes anterior tibia translation and
helps the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL)-deﬁcient knee.
A review of literature shows that soft tissue procedures
alone are often unsatisfactory for chronic posterior insta-
bility if alignment is not corrected. Since limb alignment is
the most important factor to consider in lower limb
reconstructive surgery, diagnosis and treatment of limb
malalignment should not be ignored in management of
chronic ligamentous instabilities. This paper reviews the
effects of chronic posterior instability and tibial slope
alteration on knee and soft tissues, in addition to planning
and surgical technique for chronic posterior and postero-
lateral instability with HTO.
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Introduction
High tibial osteotomy (HTO) has always been performed to
correct malalignment of the knee due to osteoarthritis (OA)
of the medial compartment associated with pain and func-
tional impairment. Some studies [1, 2] have demonstrated
that alignment correction was associated with regeneration
of articular cartilage apparently normal, so in the last
10 years HTO has become very popular in association with
new cartilage techniques and meniscal graft [3]. In the past
years, knee malalignment associated with chronic instabil-
ity and varus thrust has been considered a contraindication
for HTO because of the poor results reported in literature [4,
5]. However, nowadays, chronic instability has become
again an indication for HTO, because it allows the surgeon
to correct both the coronal and the sagittal alignment,
improving the function of an unstable knee. In literature, the
sagittal plane of the knee has often been ignored; however,
its modiﬁcation has effects on biomechanics and articular
stability. Camarda et al. [6] showed good results in treat-
ment of chronic isolated PLC injury with ﬁbular-based
technique; however, when PLC injury is associated with
malalignment, soft tissue techniques alone, without
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bone deformity overstresses them [7–10]. Furthermore, soft
tissue destruction causes a decrease in neuromuscular joint
control, which in time can worsen the malalignment [11].
Other studies [7, 12–15] have underlined that reconstruction
of the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL), without repair or
reconstruction of the posterolateral corner (PLC), often
gives poor results. Some authors [4, 5, 9, 16–18] have
reported satisfactory results after HTO in unicompartmental
knee OA and varus alignment, whereas there are few studies
reporting results of HTO in the unstable knee [10, 18, 19].
For treatment of a PCL/PLC-deﬁcient knee associated with
varus malalignment to improve function and stability of the
knee, recent studies about the biomechanics of the knee
after HTO suggest that this procedure should be performed
before soft tissue reconstruction, because soft tissue pro-
cedures alone often give poor results [10, 18, 19]. HTO is
also useful in treatment of an anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) lesion associated with a varus of the knee [20–28].
The aim of this review is to report on HTO for treatment of a
PCL/PLC-deﬁcient knee associated with varus malalign-
ment, in particular to discuss the importance of the tibial
slope, because its modiﬁcations can improve knee stability
and reduce forces on PCL, PLC, and articular cartilage.
Anatomy
This paper reports only the most important information
about the anatomy of the tibia, PCL, and PLC. For a
complete description of these structures, the reader is
advised to consult speciﬁc literature.
Thetibiaisalargebonetransmitting,fromthekneetothe
ankle, most of the stress of walking. It has a large subcuta-
neous surface that allows access to the bone along its entire
length.Itissurroundedbythreecompartmentsofmuscle:the
anterolateral, the lateral, and the posterior. The medial sur-
face of the tibia is not covered by muscles, providing easier
access to the bone [29]. The proximal anteromedial tibial
cortex, viewed in cross-section, has an oblique or triangular
shape, and it forms an angle of 45 ± 6 with the posterior
margin of the tibia, whereas the lateral tibial cortex is nearly
perpendicular to the posterior margin of the tibia [13].
The PCL originates from the lateral aspect of the medial
condyle, and it inserts on the posterior edge of the tibial
plateau. It has two boundle, the anterolateral and the pos-
teromedial [30–32].
Seebacher et al. [33] described three layers in the PLC.
The external layer is formed by the biceps femoris and the
ileotibial tract. The middle layer is formed by the quadri-
ceps retinaculum and the patellofemoral ligaments. The
internal layer consists of a superﬁcial lamina, formed by
the lateral collateral ligament (LCL) and the fabelloﬁbular
ligament, and a deep lamina, formed by the popliteoﬁbular
ligament, the arcuate ligament, and the popliteus muscle
with its tendon. The two laminae of the internal layer are
the most important stabilizing structures of the PLC.
Biomechanics
There are three geometric variables to consider in the
correction of a deformity [34]:
– Center of rotation of angulation (CORA)
– Angulation correction axis (ACA)
– Osteotomy level
CORA is the intersection between the proximal
mechanical axis (PMA) and the distal mechanical axis
(DMA). It is not under surgeon control, because it is related
to the morphology of the deformity.
ACA is the axis around which the deformity is carried. It
is partially under the control of the surgeon.
The level of osteotomy is totally under surgeon control.
Paley [34] deﬁned three rules for osteotomies:
1. If the level of osteotomy and ACA pass for CORA,
realignment takes place without translation.
2. If ACA pass for CORA but the osteotomy is at a
different level, realignment takes place with angulation
and translation at the osteotomy site.
3. If osteotomy and ACA are above or below CORA,
realignment takes place with translation.
ACA and CORA have to be as close as possible to avoid
secondary deformity with translation after osteotomy is
performed. Fortunately, in HTO, ACA and CORA are very
close to each other, therefore only the angular deformity
will be corrected after surgery.
Patients with varus of the knee and posterolateral insta-
bility often present so-called hyperextension varus thrust
gait, i.e., during the gait cycle the knee with posterolateral
instability tends to go into varus and hyperextend with an
increase in adduction and a decrease in abduction moments.
The result is that the medial compartment narrows and the
lateral compartment enlarges due to deﬁciency of postero-
lateral soft tissue structures, which in chronic lesions
become overused with a further decrease in function. This
phenomenon is increased during gait because all the weight
is applied through one limb [20, 35, 36].
Effects of a chronic PCL/PLC lesion
Some authors [20, 35] have quantiﬁed the range of knee
hyperextension with the hyperextension varus thrust: dur-
ing all the different phases of the gait cycle, the knee with a
PCL lesion hyperextends compared with a normal knee.
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35] is:
– Heel strike with PCL: 1.3 ± 1.6 of knee ﬂexion
– Heel strike without PCL: -5.6 ± 2.8 of relative knee
ﬂexion (hyperextension)
– Midstance with PCL: 14.9 ± 5 of knee ﬂexion
– Midstance without PCL: 6.2 ± 10.9 of knee ﬂexion
– Off toe with PCL: 6.6 ± 4 of knee ﬂexion
– Off toe without PCL: -7.3 ± 4.4 of relative knee
ﬂexion (hyperextension)
An isolated chronic PCL lesion causes the tibia to
translate posteriorly and to rotate externally about the
femur. The amount of tibial posterior translation depends
on the grade of PCL lesion: grade I (1–5 mm), grade II
(5–10 mm), grade III ([10 mm) [37–39].
A chronic PCL lesion can have effects on osteocar-
tilaginous structures and on soft tissues of the knee. The
osteocartilaginous effect is an osteoarthritic degeneration
of the medial compartment of the knee due to the
aforementioned biomechanical changes and a quantitative
reduction of PCL mechanoceptors [40]. After a PCL
lesion, the pressure increases by about 30% in the medial
compartment of the knee (from 338 N with intact PCL
to 445 N in a PCL-deﬁcient knee) [11, 12]. Osteoar-
thritic changes take place even in the patellofemoral
joint, due to an increase in pressure of about 16% (from
398 N with PCL to 440 N without PCL) [41, 42].
Patellofemoral joint pressure increases mainly on the lateral
facet because of an internal femoral rotation (depending
on external tibial rotation), and on the inferior pole
because the posterior tibial translation increases the
tension along the patellar tendon; this increases patellar
ﬂexion (it becomes more horizontal) by about 4.4 at 14
of knee ﬂexion [38, 39]. Soft tissue effects occur mainly
on ACL, which presents a decrease in number, diameter,
and density of collagen ﬁbers [43], and on PLC; indeed,
forces on PLC increase from 34 ± 25 N with PCL to
63 ± 24 N without PCL at 30 of knee ﬂexion and from
38 ± 46 N with PCL to 86 ± 53 N without PCL at 90
of knee ﬂexion [37]. In literature, meniscal lesions are
associated with an acute PCL lesion in 16–28% of cases
[44–46] and with a chronic PCL lesion in 36% of cases
[45].
The effects of a PCL lesion are more evident when a
PLC lesion is also present. This event is not rare, as in
60% of cases PCL and PLC lesions are associated [47].
The ﬁnal result is chronic posterolateral instability,
deﬁned as triple varus by Noyes and Simon [48] (Fig. 1).
The ﬁrst varus is osseous, the second varus is lateral
compartment enlargement due to LCL deﬁciency, and the
third varus is associated with hyperextension and is due to
PLC deﬁciency.
Observations about posterior tibial slope
Inthenormalkneethemedialposteriortibialslopeisusually
9–11andthelateralposteriortibialslopeisgenerally6–11;
however,inliteratureawiderangeofvaluesarereported[21,
49–55] because there are ﬁve radiographic techniques
described for its evaluation (see the ‘‘Imaging’’ section for
further explanation). The sagittal plane of the knee has often
been ignored; however, its changes cause important modi-
ﬁcations in the biomechanics of the knee and in joint sta-
bility. Indeed, with HTO it ispossibletomodifynot only the
coronal plane but also the sagittal plane of the knee, causing
anterior or posterior translation of the tibia about the femur.
This has resulted in a great increase in osteotomy in the last
10 years for treatment of chronic knee instability. The
proximalanteromedialtibialcortex,viewedincross-section,
has an oblique or triangular shape and forms an angle of
45 ± 6 with the posterior margin of the tibia, whereas the
lateral tibial cortex is nearly perpendicular to the posterior
margin of the tibia. Because of these anatomical features,
medialopeningwedgeHTOincreasesthetibialslopeonlyif
the anteromedial gap is equal to the posteromedial gap,
whereas the slope does not change if the anteromedial gap is
smaller than the posteromedial gap [13]. Because of these
same anatomical features, lateral closing wedge osteotomy
causessmalldecreasesinposteriortibialslope.Someauthors
[22, 56–59] have demonstrated that lateral closing wedge
HTOcausesadecreaseinposteriortibialslope,andposterior
translation of the tibia, and stabilizes a knee with anterior
instability (Fig. 2), whereas medial opening wedge HTO
increases the posterior tibial slope, causes anterior transla-
tion of the tibia, and stabilizes a knee with posterior insta-
bility [21, 60] (Fig. 3). Moreover, medial opening wedge
HTO preserves the proximal tibioﬁbular joint, does not
Fig. 1 Posterolateral chronic instability
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vents proximal migration of the ﬁbula that could increase
posterolateral instability.
As described by Rodner et al. [61], the amount of pos-
terior tibial slope after HTO depends on the position of the
plate used to stabilize the osteotomy; for example, an
anteromedial plate increases the slope on average by 5.5
and a posteromedial plate tends not to modify the posterior
tibial slope (Fig. 4). Noyes et al. [13] calculated the effect
of the opening wedge angle of medial HTO on the posterior
tibial slope and stated that, if the anteromedial gap is half
of the posteromedial gap, the tibial slope does not change.
For each increase of 1 mm in the anterior gap, there is an
increase of 2 in the posterior tibial slope. Marti et al. [62]
reported, for every 10 of varus correction by HTO, an
average increase in posterior tibial slope of 2.7 and
anterior tibial translation of 6 mm; this was also described
by Bonnin in 1990 [63]. Naudie et al. [63] reported an
average increase in posterior tibial slope of 8 after opening
wedge HTO. Gifﬁn et al. [65] demonstrated that, after
anterior opening wedge HTO, the posterior tibial slope
increases from 8.8 ± 1.8 to 13.2 ± 2.1, causing anterior
translation of the tibia of 3.6 ± 1.4 mm compared with the
starting position. Furthermore, forces on PCL decreased
from 34 ± 14 N to 19 ± 15 N with the knee ﬂexed at 30
and from 36 ± 29 N to 22 ± 11 N with the knee ﬂexed at
90; this is a further demonstration that an increase in
posterior tibial slope decreases stress forces on posterior
structures.
Nakamura et al. [66] compared the effects of dome
osteotomy according to Maquet [67] with opening wedge
HTO with emicallotaxis, and found a mean decrease in
posterior tibial slope of 5.9 with the former technique and
of 0.8 with emicallotaxis 1 year after surgery. Some
authors [68–70] have suggested that opening wedge HTO
Fig. 2 Closing wedge HTO causes a decrease in posterior tibial
slope, and posterior translation of the tibia; it stabilizes a knee with
anterior instability
Fig. 3 Opening wedge HTO causes an increase in posterior tibial
slope, and anterior translation of the tibia; it stabilizes a knee with
posterior instability
Fig. 4 Relationship between tibial slope and kind and site of
osteotomy
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should be chosen to correct malalignment of the lower
limbs. Cullu ` et al. [71] evaluated changes in the posterior
tibial slope with four different methods after dome oste-
otomy and found a mean decrease in posterior tibial slope
of 3.3. Agneskirchner et al. [72] demonstrated that an
increase in posterior tibial slope causes a change in the
pressure on the articular tibial cartilage: the pressure
increases in the anterior portion and decreases in the pos-
terior portion. This could appear strange: if the tibia
translates anteriorly, the pressure on posterior articular
cartilage should increase; however, the authors [73]
underlined that, between 120 of knee ﬂexion and full
extension, femoral condyles roll anteriorly on the tibia,
shifting the contact point anteriorly. This study suggests a
positive effect of increased posterior tibial slope in
decreasing forces on the posterior portion of the articular
tibial cartilage.
History and physical examination
Because a PCL lesion is associated with a PLC lesion in
60% of cases [47], if a PCL lesion is suspected or detected,
we believe it is mandatory to look for a PLC lesion during
history-taking and physical examination. Patients with a
PCL lesion usually complain about nonspeciﬁc symptoms;
the mechanism of injury usually reported is a posterior
force applied to the tibia with the knee in ﬂexion (football
players or a fall on the ﬂexed knee), and hyperextension or
hyperﬂexion with or without a posteriorly directed tibial
force [73]. After an acute PLC lesion, patients usually
report an impact to the anteromedial aspect of the knee,
contact or noncontact hyperextension, and a varus non-
contact force. Because 15% of PLC lesion are associated
with a common peroneal nerve injury, it is important to ask
the patient about numbness, tingling or muscle weakness,
especially in ankle dorsiﬂexion or great toe extension [74].
Because of the biomechanical changes in PLC after a PCL
lesion as previously described (see the ‘‘Biomechanics’’
section for further explanation), patients with a chronic
PLC lesion usually do not report either a speciﬁc trauma or
a PCL lesion that might have occurred several years before.
A chronic lesion should be suspected during physical
examination; gait analysis is useful for detection and
should be systematically performed, we believe.
During physical examination it is important to identify
all factors involved in posterolateral chronic instability,
because they are all related to surgical outcome:
– Gait is the ﬁrst factor to analyze. Patients with
posterolateral instability often present so-called hyper-
extension varus thrust gait (see the ‘‘Biomechanics’’
section). Gait analysis is important to detect PLC-
associated lesions because, in some cases, patients with
hyperextension varus thrust have poorer results than
patients with normal gait [20, 35, 36].
Many tests are described in literature to evaluate the
function of PCL and PLC (Table 1).
– The posterior sag sign was ﬁrst described by Mayo
Robson in 1903 [75] and then modiﬁed by Barton et al.
[76]; according to Rubistein et al. [77], the test has
79% sensitivity and 100% speciﬁcity. The patient lies
in supine position with both knees and hip at 90 of
ﬂexion while the examiner holds the heels of the patient
and compares side by side the posterior translation of
the tibia from a lateral view.
– The posterior drawer test was ﬁrst described by Noulis
in 1875 [78] and then popularized by Paessler and
Michel [79]; according to Rubistein et al. [77], the test
has 90% sensitivity and 99% speciﬁcity. The patient
lies in supine position with the knee at 90 of ﬂexion;
the examiner sits on the foot of the patient and applies a
posterior force on the anterior tibial shaft, comparing
side by side the posterior tibial translation.
– The quadriceps contraction test was ﬁrst described by
Daniel et al. in 1988 [80]; according to Rubistein et al.
[77], the test has 54% sensitivity and 97% speciﬁcity.
The patient lies in supine position with the knee in
drawer position and is asked to slide the foot down the
table. If a PCL lesion is present, the tibia translates
anteriorly more than 2 mm during quadriceps
contraction.
– The dial test, performed in prone and supine position,
was described by Loomer in 1991 [81] and then
modiﬁed by Veltri and Warren [82]. The patient lies in
supine position with both thighs supported by a holder
or is allowed to hang off the end of the examining table
and stabilized by an assistant at 30 of knee ﬂexion.
The examiner externally rotates the lower legs and
compares the tibial tuberosity external rotation side by
side. In prone position an assistant is not needed, and
Table 1 Clinical tests
Clinical tests Sensitivity Speciﬁcity
Posterior sag [77] 79% 100%
Posterior drawer [77–79] 90% 99%
Quadriceps contraction [77, 80] 54% 97%
Dial test [81, 82]N A N A
External rotation recurvatum [83]N A N A
Varus stress [83, 84]N A N A
Posterolateral drawer [86]N A N A
Reverse pivot shift [87]N A N A
NA not assessed
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for a PLC lesion if there is an increase of at least
10–15 in comparison with the other knee at 30 of
knee ﬂexion. The test is then performed at 90 of
ﬂexion; if a further increase in external rotation is
present, a PCL lesion is associated.
– The external rotation recurvatum test was described by
Hughston and Norwood [83] in 1980. The patient lies
in supine position with both knees extended. The
examiner holds and lifts the great toes of the patient. If
a PLC lesion is present, the affected knee hyperextends
and goes into varus and in external rotation compared
with the contralateral normal knee.
– The varus stress test was described by Palmer in 1938
[84] and then modiﬁed by Hughston et al. [85]. The
knee is at 30 of ﬂexion, and the examiner grasps the
thigh of the patient with one hand and the foot or the
lower leg with the other hand and applies a varus force
to the knee. The amount of lateral compartment
opening indicates the grade of LCL lesion: grade I
(0–5 mm), grade II (6–10 mm), grade III ([10 mm).
– The posterolateral drawer test was ﬁrst described by
Hughston and Norwood in 1980 [86]. The patient lies
in supine position with the knee at 90 of ﬂexion and
the foot at 15 of external rotation while the examiner
posteriorly translates the tibia. If the affected limb
translates posteriorly more than the contralateral limb,
a popliteus tendon or popliteoﬁbular ligament injury is
suspected.
– In the reverse pivot shift test [87], the patient lies in
supine position with the knee at 70–80 of ﬂexion with
the foot externally rotated. If a PLC lesion is present,
the tibia is posteriorly subluxated. The knee is subse-
quently extended, and at 20 of ﬂexion this subluxation
reduces spontaneously. According to Cooper [88], the
test is positive in 35% of normal knees, especially
under anesthesia, so side-to-side comparison is man-
datory to evaluate the real amount of instability.
Because meniscal injuries are associated with acute PCL
lesions in 16–28% of cases [44, 46] and with chronic PCL
lesions in 36% of cases [45], we believe that speciﬁc
meniscal tests should be systematically performed. Even if
neurovascular function tests are more important in acute
injury, they also should be systematically performed in
patients with chronic lesions.
Imaging
Dugdale et al. [89] in 1992 proposed a ﬂowchart for
radiological evaluation of the patient with a varus of the
knee, which was later modiﬁed by Noyes et al. [24]. They
stated that the patient should get stress X-rays if physical
examination reveals any of the following: positive varus
stress test, increased varus during thrust, increased tibial
external rotation at 30 of knee ﬂexion, or varus recurva-
tum during standing or walking. If X-rays are positive, the
patient should get supine full-length anteroposterior (A-P)
X-rays of both legs to evaluate the real alignment. If
physical examination reveals none of the aforementioned
features, the patient should get full-length double stance
A-P X-rays of both legs. If varus deformity is not present,
they suggested that the patient should undergo soft tissue
reconstruction; if this deformity is present, it is important
to evaluate if a lateral joint line opening is associated. If
this is the case, the patient should get stress X-rays; if it is
not the case, the authors [89] described two methods to
evaluate the amount of correction to perform during
surgery.
Conventional radiology still has an important role in
preoperative planning of patients with a PCL/PLC lesion,
especially if associated with a varus of the knee. After the
report of Dugdale et al. [89], many other radiographic
studies have been published in literature to evaluate
alignment of the lower limbs, even in patient with pos-
terolateral instability of the knee. We believe that all these
patients should get the following imaging study with
standard and stress X-rays (Table 2).
Standard X-ray
Full-length double stance A-P X-ray is mandatory to
evaluate femorotibial alignment, as described by Moreland
et al. [90]. An A-P X-ray is taken from the hips to the
ankles with the patient standing and the patellae looking
forward using a suitable cassette to gradually ﬁlter the
X-ray beam in order to visualize both hips and ankles
properly. Dugdale et al. [89] proposed two methods to
quantify the amount of correction to perform if malalign-
ment is present. In both methods, a line along the tibial
plateau and its intersection with the desired mechanical
axis of the lower extremity are marked; in this section this
point is called P for simplicity (see the ‘‘Indications and
contraindications’’ and ‘‘Discussion’’ sections for further
explanation about the position of P in each patient). Then,
a line is traced from the center of the femoral head to P
and a line is traced from the center of the tibiotalar joint to
P. In the ﬁrst method the angle formed at the intersection
between these two lines represents the amount of correc-
tion required (Fig. 5). In the second method the radio-
graphic ﬁlm is cut along the osteotomy line and along a
vertical line that converges with the ﬁrst, leaving a 2-mm
hinge at the medial tibial margin; the distal part of the ﬁlm
is rotated until the femoral head, P, and the tibiotalar joint
are along the same line; the overlapping wedge margin is
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demonstrated that, if lateral and/or posterolateral soft tis-
sue structures are insufﬁcient, for every increase of 1 mm
in the lateral joint line width, there is 1 of added varus.
Supine X-rays are important to eliminate the added varus
due to deﬁciency of the lateral and/or posterolateral
structures and to evaluate the real amount of correction to
perform. The authors [89] also demonstrated that, after
HTO, the mechanical axis of the lower extremity is
translated laterally by 3–4 mm for each 1 of valgus cor-
rection and that this value depends on the height of the
patient.
Real lateral view X-ray is used to evaluate posterior
tibial slope. In literature many methods are described to
quantify its value (Fig. 6a–e). Dejour and Bonnin [21]
recommend to trace a line along the proximal tibial ana-
tomical axis (PTAA) and a line along the tibial plateau, the
angle between these two lines being the tibial slope. In
1974, Moore and Harvey [91] described the tibial plateau
angle, recommending to trace a line along the anterior
tibial cortex (ATC) and a line along the medial tibial pla-
teau, the angle between these two lines being the tibial
slope. Brazier et al. [49] proposed three other methods. In
the ﬁrst, a line is traced along the posterior tibial cortex
(PTC) and a line is traced along the medial tibial plateau,
the angle between these two lines being the tibial slope. In
the second, they recommend to trace a line along the
proximal ﬁbular anatomical axis (PFAA) and a line along
the medial tibial plateau, the angle between these two lines
being the tibial slope. In the third, they trace a line along
the ﬁbular shaft axis (FSA) and a line along the medial
tibial plateau, the angle between these two lines being the
tibial slope. The same authors compared all these tech-
niques and stated that the most reliable are the PTAA and
PTC methods. Cullu ` et al. [71] compared the various
methods and found for the same patients higher values
using the method described by Moore and Harvey [91] and
lower values with PFAA [49].
Merchant’s view, described in 1974 [92], is useful to
evaluate the patellofemoral joint, which in these patients
undergoes degenerative changes, as mentioned above. The
patient lies in supine position with the knees at 45 of
ﬂexion over the end of the table; the knees are held to
maintain the femora parallel to the horizontal. The X-ray
Table 2 Imaging views
Standard X-ray Purpose
Full-length double stance A-P X-ray [90] To evaluate femorotibial alignment
Full-length double supine A-P X-ray [90] To eliminate the added varus due to deﬁciency of the lateral and PL structures
Real lateral view X-ray [21, 49, 71, 91] To evaluate posterior tibial slope
Merchant’s view X-ray [92] To evaluate patellofemoral joint
Rosemberg’s view [93] To evaluate the lateral compartment of the knee
Stress X-ray Purpose
Lateral stress view according to the Telos method [94] To evaluate anterior and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur
Lateral stress view according to the kneeling method [96] To evaluate anterior and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur
Lateral stress view with hamstring contraction method [97] To evaluate anterior and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur
Lateral stress view according to gravity method [99] To evaluate anterior and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur
Axial stress view [100] To evaluate anterior and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur
Fig. 5 The angle a represents the correction required
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directed proximal to distal, forming a 30 angle with the
table. The ﬁlm cassette is placed about 30 cm below the
knees, perpendicular to the tibial shaft.
Rosemberg’s view, described in 1988 [93], is useful to
evaluate the lateral compartment of the knee. The patient
stands on both legs with thumbs pointing ahead and the
patellae touching the ﬁlm cassette. The knees are at 45 of
ﬂexion (25 between the femora and the cassette, and 20
between the tibiae and the cassette), and the X-ray beam is
directed posterior to anterior, 10 caudal, so the posterior
and the anterior margins of the tibial plateau are
superimposed.
Stress X-ray
The lateral stress view according to the Telos method was
ﬁrst described by Jacobsen in 1976 [94]. The patient lies in
lateral decubitus position with the knee ﬂexed at 90 and is
encouraged to relax. The heel is ﬁxed to a stand, and the
arm of the Telos GA II (Telos, Weterstadt, Germany)
applies a posterior force to the tibia. In this position, a
Fig. 6 Schematic representation of the radiographic methods for evaluation of posterior tibial slope: a ATC anterior tibial cortex, b PTAA
proximal tibial anatomical axis, c PTC posterior tibial cortex, d PFAA proximal ﬁbular anatomical axis, e FSA ﬁbular shaft axis
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knee at 25 of ﬂexion [94]. This method is very important
in chronic PCL-deﬁcient knees to evaluate both anterior
and posterior tibial translation with regards to the femur,
and it is useful to detect ﬁxed posterior tibial subluxation,
as described in 2002 by Strobel et al. [95], according to
whom it is present in 44% of patients with a PCL lesion.
Inthelateralstressviewaccordingtothekneelingmethod
[96], the patient knees on a bench with the knee at 90 of
ﬂexion;thebenchonlysupportsthelowerlegsuptothetibial
tubercle. In this position a lateral X-ray is taken [96].
The lateral stress view with hamstring contraction was
described by Chassaing et al. [97] in 1995. The patient lies
in lateral decubitus or is in seated position with the knee at
90 of ﬂexion and the heel ﬁxed to a stand. A lateral X-ray
is taken while the patient contracts his/her hamstring for at
least 10 s [97, 98].
The lateral stress view according to gravity method was
described by Staubli and Jacob in 1990 [99]. The patient
lies in supine position with the hip and the knee at 90 of
ﬂexion, supported by an assistant, with the leg in neutral
rotation. In this position, a lateral X-ray is taken.
The axial stress view was described by Puddu et al.
[100] in 2000. The patient lies in supine position with both
knees at 70 of ﬂexion, feet plantigrade in moderate plantar
ﬂexion, and the tibia in neutral rotation. The X-ray beam is
directed parallel to the longitudinal patellar axis, from
distal to proximal, and the distance between the anterior
tibial proﬁle and the center of the femoral groove is mea-
sured. The side-to-side difference is the amount of pos-
terior instability.
In 2003, Margheritini et al. [101] compared, with regard
to posterior translation, the Telos method with the knee
ﬂexed at 25 and 90, the hamstring contraction method,
the gravity view method, and the axial stress view, stating
that the most effective methods are Telos view at 90 of
knee ﬂexion and hamstring contraction. More recently,
Jung et al. in 2006 [98] compared all ﬁve of these methods,
focusing on posterior translation, side-to-side difference,
condyle rotation, time to perform the test, and pain during
the test. Considering all these factors, they stated that the
most effective methods are Telos view at 90 of knee
ﬂexion and the kneeling method, even if they are painful
and time-consuming procedures, and Telos is the most
expensive but most reliable in detecting posterior tibial
subluxation.
MRI
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is useful to evaluate
PCL-deﬁcient knees, especially associated lesions and
subchondral bone [102]. In 1992, Gross et al. [103]
described a classiﬁcation for PCL lesions that is widely
used; however, in 2006, Bellelli et al. [104] proposed a
new MRI classiﬁcation that considers each PCL bundle
independently, emphasizing the importance of spin echo
(SE) T2 and short T1 inversion recovery (STIR) sequences.
To evaluate PLC, LaPrade and Wentorf [12] recommend
use of at least 1.5-T MRI scanner. Furthermore, Yu et al.
[105] emphasized that using coronal oblique sections
(parallel to the popliteus tendon) signiﬁcantly increases the
ability to detect some structures of PLC (i.e., fabelloﬁbular
ligament and popliteoﬁbular ligament). LaPrade et al.
[106] recommended to use thin-slice (2 mm) proton den-
sity coronal oblique sequences to evaluate LCL and pop-
liteus tendon.
Indications and contraindications
In this paper only indications for HTO are discussed; the
reader is advised to consult speciﬁc literature for indica-
tions for conservative treatment and soft tissue procedures.
Incorrect indication is most common, so surgery must be
preceded by accurate preoperative planning.
Contraindications to HTO are: inﬂammatory disease,
severe osteoporosis, high body mass index (BMI) (relative
contraindication), age greater than 65 years (relative),
severe tricompartmental OA, severe medial compartment
OA, severe lateral compartment OA, and severe patel-
lofemoral OA (relative).
PCL and PLC lesions are often associated with mala-
lignment of the knee [47], and they should be corrected
6–8 months after HTO (if the knee is still unstable). In
literature, poor results for soft tissue procedures alone are
reported; this is due to the forces on these structures, which
do not decrease if malalignment is not corrected, because
bone deformity overstresses them. Instead, HTO reduces
these forces and improves the stability and biomechanics of
the knee (see the ‘‘Biomechanics’’ section for further
explanation).
If femorotibial OA is present, with narrowing of the
medial compartment, the point called P in the ‘‘Imaging’’
section should be positioned at 62–66% of the tibial plateau
(where 0% indicates the medial margin of the tibial plateau
and 100% the lateral margin). This position increases the
pressure on the lateral compartment of the knee (most of
the weight of the patient bears on the lateral articular
cartilage) [28, 68, 89]; indeed, a small overcorrection
prevents progression of medial compartment OA and early
recurrence of varus deformity [28, 107]. If degenerative
narrowing of the medial compartment is not present, the
new mechanical axis should split the tibial plateau in two
halves [28]. Medial opening wedge HTO improves symp-
toms of patellofemoral OA because the anterior translation
of the tibia reduces the tension on the patellar tendon, the
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the lateral facet [38, 39]. So, a patellofemoral pain syn-
drome is not a contraindication to HTO.
Strobel et al. [95] classiﬁed ﬁxed posterior tibial sub-
luxation in three grades: I (3–5 mm), II (6–10 mm), III
([10 mm). In grades I and II, they recommend a brace in
extension with a support under the calf to push the tibia
anteriorly (Medi Bayreuth, Bayreuth, Germany), because
they had good results in 78.4% and 70.1% of patients,
respectively. In patients with a grade III lesion, conserva-
tive treatment has yielded acceptable result in only 32%, so
they recommend surgical treatment. If ﬁxed tibial sublux-
ation is present, they also recommend (especially in soft
tissue procedures) to reduce the subluxation before per-
forming any surgical treatment, to avoid overstress of the
graft and early failure. HTO modiﬁes the tibial slope,
provokes the tibia to translate anteriorly, and reduces this
subluxation. Subsequently, if the knee is still unstable, PCL
could be reconstructed.
If meniscal lesions are associated, they should be
addressed at the same time of HTO.
Some authors [68–70] have suggested that opening
wedge HTO with emicallotasis and external ﬁxator is the
treatment that should be chosen to correct the malalign-
ment; however, we prefer to use this technique with a cir-
cular external ﬁxator (Taylor Spatial Frame; Smith and
Nephew, Memphis, TN) only in deformities that need cor-
rection greater than 12.5. If an external ﬁxator is applied,
the osteotomy is performed distal to the tibial tubercle and
does not change patellar height; instead, medial opening
wedge HTO is performed proximal to the tibial tubercle,
and if the gap is too large, patella infera (baja) may occur.
This circular external ﬁxator has a computer program that
aims to achieve triplanar correction of the deformity and
correct also the tibial slope in the sagittal plane [108]. An
external ﬁxator enables slow correction of the deformity,
improving consolidation of even large osteotomy gaps. An
external ﬁxator could also be used for treatment of failed
medial opening wedge HTO [109].
According to Noyes et al. [24], a preoperative rehabil-
itation protocol (strengthening of the muscles of the lower
limbs and gait retraining) is needed to avoid recurrence of
hyperextension varus thrust gait after surgery.
HTO and ACL reconstruction are often associated, and
good results are reported even in knees with double varus.
If triple varus is present, HTO should be performed before
soft tissue reconstruction, in order to avoid a long surgery
and increased risk of postoperative complications [24]. We
do not have enough patients for statistical analysis, but in
our clinical experience, in the patient with a chronic PCL-
deﬁcient knee associated with double or triple varus, HTO
should be performed before soft tissue procedures. The
patient should be evaluated 6–8 months later, and if the
knee is still unstable, soft tissue reconstruction should be
performed.
Treatment
According to Maquet [67], closing wedge lateral HTO and
dome osteotomy slightly decrease the tibial slope and are
not useful in treatment of a PCL/PLC-deﬁcient knee.
Because opening wedge medial HTO and HTO with
external ﬁxator enable the surgeon to modify the tibial
slope, they are the only osteotomies that can be performed
in patients with a PCL/PLC-deﬁcient knee, and only these
osteotomies are discussed in this section. For the descrip-
tion of lateral HTO, dome osteotomy, and soft tissue pro-
cedures, the reader is advised to consult the speciﬁc
literature.
All patients should receive a prophylactic preoperative
dose of intravenous antibiotics; general endotracheal
anesthesia should be preferred, because it allows the sur-
geon to get a bone block from the iliac crest, if needed. The
patient lies in supine position, and the leg is draped in
sterile fashion; if a bone block is needed, the ipsilateral
iliac crest is draped in the same fashion. Arthroscopy is
performed in all patients to evaluate articular cartilage and
menisci and to conﬁrm the indication for HTO [16, 28, 48].
If a plate is used to stabilize the osteotomy, the leg is
raised and tourniquet is inﬂated. A vertical incision is
performed just behind the pes anserine, between the medial
border of the patellar tendon and the posterior border of the
tibia. Sartorius fascia is cut to visualize hamstring tendons.
Under ﬂuoroscopic control, a guide wire is positioned from
medial to lateral. The wire is placed at the level of the
superior aspect of the tibial tubercle, anteromedially, and it
arrives about 1 cm below the lateral articular margin of the
tibia (Fig. 7). A cortical osteotomy is performed with an
oscillating saw, inferiorly to the guide wire, and it will be
continued with an osteotome under ﬂuoroscopic control
(Fig. 8). When the osteotomy is completed, the medial
tibia is opened with a wedge of suitable width (Fig. 9).
Wedges have a graduated scale to quantify the angular
correction achieved [16, 28, 48]. The position of the wedge
is very important in order to correct the deformity in the
sagittal plane: a wedge placed anteriorly causes an increase
in posterior tibial slope, whereas a posterior wedge tends to
slightly decrease the posterior tibial slope [61]. Anterior
and posterior gaps of the osteotomy are then measured with
a ruler; this is important to calculate the amount of increase
in posterior tibial slope after surgery, as described by
Noyes et al. [59]. If the anteromedial gap is half of the
posteromedial gap, the slope will not change; for each
1 mm of increase of the anterior gap, the posterior tibial
slope will increase by 2. An image intensiﬁer and an
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Fig. 8 Cortical osteotomy is performed with an oscillating saw, inferior to the guide wire, and it will be continued with an osteotome
Fig. 9 When the osteotomy is completed, the medial tibia is opened with a wedge of suitable width
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alignment during axial loading of the joint [28] (Fig. 10). If
the anterior gap is greater than 1 cm, it is better to perform
an osteotomy to lift the tibial tubercle by the same amount
to avoid patella infera (baja). Generally, to ﬁll the osteot-
omy gap, a carefully shaped bone block from a donor is
used (Fig. 11). When correction in the two planes is
achieved, the osteotomy is stabilized using a plate with
four holes (Arthex, Naples, FL, USA) with two 6.5-mm
proximal cancellous screws and two 4.5-mm distal cortical
screws (Fig. 12). Under ﬂuoroscopic control, the ﬁnal
result is checked before the tourniquet is deﬂated; hemo-
statis and skin suture are then performed [16, 28, 48].
If an external ﬁxator is used for treatment, it is assem-
bled preoperatively on the leg of the patient. Three rings,
4 cm larger than the diameter of the tibia, are used. The
ﬁrst is positioned at the level of the ﬁbular head, the second
5 cm below the tibial tubercle, and the third 3 cm proximal
to the ankle joint. The ﬁrst and the second ring are joined
with two tethered rods, and the second and the third rings
are joined with four tethered rods. The proximal ring is
held at an angle equal to the correction needed plus 5 (to
give some overcorrection). The apparatus is then sterilized
[108]. During surgery, a tourniquet is not needed. A 3-cm
incision is made 10 cm below the ﬁbular head posterolat-
erally, the plane between soleus and peronei is developed,
and an oblique ﬁbular osteotomy is performed with an
oscillating saw. The external ﬁxator is then applied to the
leg of the patient, and the ﬁrst ring is stabilized with two
wires and one half-pin across the tibia. The second ring is
stabilized with one wire and one half-pin across the tibia; it
is important to avoid transﬁxing the branches of the
superﬁcial peroneal nerve, so the wire should be placed
slightly more laterally than the medial aspect of the tibia.
The third ring is stabilized with two wires that pass across
the tibia and the ﬁbula to avoid distal tibioﬁbular sublux-
ation. Then, a 1.5-cm incision is performed anteriorly just
distal to the tibial tuberosity, periosteum is elevated on
both sides, and a tibial osteotomy is performed with an
oscillating saw, a drill, a Gigli saw or an osteotome [108].
The required correction can be achieved acutely during
Fig. 10 An image intensiﬁer and an alignment rod are used to control
coronal and sagittal alignment during axial loading of the joint
Fig. 11 To ﬁll the osteotomy gap, a carefully shaped bone block
from a donor is used
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to each other [108]. Otherwise, if the osteotomy gap is too
large, the correction can be performed gradually, beginning
on the 7–10th postoperative day, with emicallotaxis tech-
nique [68–70]. The result is veriﬁed under image intensi-
ﬁer, a small amount of compression is performed, the rods
are tightened, and the skin is closed [68–70, 108]. The
amount of posterior tibial slope increase should be 2–8 to
avoid ACL overstress and pressure increase on anterior
tibial articular cartilage [72, 73].
Postoperative protocol
The patient should be encouraged not to drink alcohol or
smoke. If a plate is used to stabilize the osteotomy, the
knee is protected for 6 weeks in an articulated brace.
During this period, the patient carries out exercises aimed
at completely regaining range of motion and reinforcing
‘‘core stability’’ [110]. Only toe-touch gait with crutches is
allowed. After 6 weeks, if there are no problems at X-ray
control, the patient is encouraged to increase weight-
bearing progressively until 12 weeks, at which time a
second X-ray control is recommended [7]. If a circular
external ﬁxator is applied, partial weight-bearing is allowed
immediately without any brace [108].
Discussion
Clinical tests for diagnosis of PCL and PLC lesions have
low sensitivity and, in some cases, also low speciﬁcity; for
these reasons, we advise the clinician to perform all the
tests described in this paper to rule out such lesions. We
believe that, during physical examination, it is important to
look for meniscal and neurovascular lesions, because they
are often associated [44–46]. Complete history-taking and
physical examination are mandatory in evaluation of all
patients, but in a patient with a PCL/PLC lesion, associated
with varus malalignment, they have particular value.
All radiographic methods described to evaluate the
posterior tibial slope need to trace a line along the medial
tibial plateau. This is an easy and reproducible procedure
on the medial plateau because it is ﬂat, whereas the lateral
tibial plateau is convex and cannot be easily used to
quantify the posterior tibial slope. We agree with Jung
et al. [98] that the most effective stress X-rays are Telos at
90 of knee ﬂexion and the kneeling method. These authors
considered also compliance and patient pain, which are
important factors that could inﬂuence the results of these
examinations. Although the Telos method at 90 of knee
ﬂexion is the most painful, time consuming, and expensive,
it is the most reliable for evaluation of ﬁxed posterior tibial
subluxation. The kneeling method could be an effective
and less expensive option, but if ﬁxed posterior tibial
subluxation is present, the Telos method should be pre-
ferred [98].
Yu et al. [105] reported that fabelloﬁbular ligament,
arcuate ligament, and popliteus tendon are difﬁcult to
visualize on MRI, and also with coronal oblique sections,
less that half of these structures could be imaged. LaPrade
et al. [106] demonstrated that the sensitivity of a 1.5-T
MRI scanner for diagnosis of a PLC lesion is 66.7–100%
and speciﬁcity is 66.7–100%, depending on the anatomical
structures. Use of coronal, sagittal, and coronal oblique
sections and several different MRI sequences is important
to increase the ability to detect lesions of these structures.
At least a 1.5-T MRI scanner should be used to evaluate
a knee with a suspected PLC lesion [12]. Several papers
[12, 105, 106] suggest that MRI diagnosis of a PCL lesion
Fig. 12 When correction in the two planes is achieved, the osteotomy is stabilized using a plate with four screws
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believe that stress radiographs are mandatory in evaluation
of an unstable knee but do not help the clinician to identify
the injured structures. MRI does not solve this problem,
because it cannot fully visualize posterolateral structures in
at least 50% of patients [105]. This is still a problem in
PLC lesion diagnosis.
In literature, there are different positions described for
the mechanical axis of the lower extremity after HTO. In
agreement with Noyes et al. [28], we suggest that, if nar-
rowing of the medial compartment is present, the
mechanical axis should be placed laterally to the center of
the knee (most of the weight of the patient bears on the
lateral articular cartilage). A small valgus hypercorrection
is needed to avoid early recurrence of the deformity
[28, 107]. If OA of the medial compartment is not present,
the mechanical axis should cross the center of the knee.
There are three causes of failure of HTO in a varus knee:
inability to correct the deformity during surgery, a ‘‘tibial
teeter-totter effect’’ (advanced medial tibiofemoral OA and
obliquity), and gradual collapse of the medial compartment
over years, in which the overall alignment drifts back to
varus because of continued medial tibiofemoral OA [28].
Medial opening wedge HTO has some disadvantages
such as an unstable construct, implant failure, delayed
union, and nonunions. During surgery, it is impossible to
predict exactly the position of the mechanical axis during
weight-bearing, and overcorrection may occur, requiring
revisional surgery [28].
Some authors [7–10] have underlined that soft tissue
techniques alone, without correction of the alignment of
the lower limbs, often give poor results, because bone
deformity overstresses these structures. Other studies
[7, 12–15] have underlined that reconstruction of the PCL
without repair or reconstruction of the PLC often gives
poor results. Some authors [5, 6, 8, 16–18] have reported
satisfactory results after HTO for unicompartmental OA
and varus alignment, whereas there are few studies about
the results of HTO in the unstable knee [10, 18, 19, 28].
However, in the last 10 years, there has been increasing
interest in HTO for treatment of chronic knee instability,
because HTO makes it possible to correct both coronal
and sagittal deformities. This has occurred because
changes in posterior tibial slope (sagittal plane) cause
changes in knee biomechanics and in joint stability. An
increase in posterior tibial slope causes anterior tibial
translation about the femur and stabilizes a knee with
posterior instability [21, 63]. Some studies [22, 56–59]
have demonstrated that closing wedge HTO causes a
decrease in posterior tibial slope, whereas opening wedge
HTO causes an increase in posterior tibial slope with
anterior tibial translation [13, 61–65]. For these reasons,
some authors [19–24] suggest to perform closing wedge
HTO in a varus chronic ACL-deﬁcient knee. Furthermore,
HTO associated with ACL reconstruction showed good
results in young patients with varus malalignment and
ACL lesions [21, 22, 24–27]. Other studies [24, 61–65]
have underlined the efﬁcacy of opening wedge HTO in
the varus chronic PCL-deﬁcient knee, associated or not
with a PLC lesion. In agreement with other authors [64],
in the varus chronic PCL-deﬁcient knee, associated or not
with a PLC lesion, we suggest to perform opening wedge
medial HTO to correct varus deformity and increase tibial
slope. After 6–8 months, if the knee is still unstable, we
suggest to perform soft tissue reconstruction. We believe
that evaluation of the deformity in the coronal and sagittal
planes is essential for treatment of a complex instability
of the knee, and before performing any kind of soft tissue
surgery, correct bone alignment should be obtained, in
both coronal and sagittal planes.
HTO with an external ﬁxator and emicallotaxis does not
modify patellar height, and it enables deformity correction
independently in the coronal and sagittal planes. The
patient can walk earlier, weight-bearing X-rays can be
obtained to evaluate alignment of the lower limbs, the
mechanical axis can be corrected at any time during the
elongation phase if needed without a second surgery being
performed, and a tourniquet is not needed at time of sur-
gery. However, the external ﬁxator is uncomfortable for the
patient and is not easy to wear under normal clothes, and
pin tract infection may occur. Because the external ﬁxator
is not rigid, 5 of overcorrection reduces the failure rate in
case of loss of correction [108].
For these reasons, we suggest HTO with an external
ﬁxator only if correction greater than 12.5 is needed,
because medial opening wedge HTO in these cases is
associated with a higher rate of complications such as
delayed unions, nonunions, and unstable osteotomy, due to
too large an osteotomy gap [108, 109].
Conclusions
HTO is an effective and reliable procedure for treatment of
the PCL/PLC-deﬁcient knee associated with varus mala-
lignment. If the knee is still unstable, soft tissue procedures
should be performed 6–8 months after correction of the
malalignment. HTO allows the surgeon to modify both the
coronal and the sagittal plane of the knee; an increased
posterior tibial slope stabilizes the joint, and reduces forces
on posterolateral structures and on posterior articular car-
tilage. However, more biomechanical and clinical studies
are needed in the future.
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